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【初试】2024 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研精品资料 

 

说明：本套考研资料由本机构多位高分研究生潜心整理编写，2024 年考研初试首选资料。 

一、中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研真题及重点名校真题汇编及考研大纲 

0．中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语 2006-2007 年考研真题，暂无答案。 

说明：分析历年考研真题可以把握出题脉络，了解考题难度、风格，侧重点等，为考研复习指明方向。青 

 

1．附赠重点名校：基础英语 2017-2022 年考研真题汇编（暂无答案） 

说明：赠送重点名校考研真题汇编，因不同院校真题相似性极高，甚至部分考题完全相同，建议考生备考

过程中认真研究其他院校的考研真题。 

 

2.中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲 

①2021 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲。 

②2023 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲。 

说明：考研大纲给出了考试范围及考试内容，是考研出题的重要依据，同时也是分清重难点进行针对性复

习的首选资料，本项为免费提供。 

 

二、2024 年中国矿业大学（北京）基础英语考研资料 

2．基础英语考研复习相关资料 

基础英语考研[复习应试指导+试题分析] 

2-1、2023 年基础英语考研复习应试指导及试题分析 

说明：精心整理编写，重点讲解二外英语考研复习应试技巧及试题分析，考研首选。 

基础英语考研[考研核心题库+答案解析] 

3-1、2024 年基础英语[阅读理解部分]题库 

3-2、2024 年基础英语[翻译部分]题库 

3-3、2024 年基础英语[作文部分]题库 

说明：专业课强化辅导班使用。最新最全考研复习题库，均含有详细答案解析，考研首选。 

 

三、资料全国统一零售价 

本套考研资料包含以上部分（不含教材），全国统一零售价：[￥] 

特别说明： 

①本套资料由本机构编写组按照考试大纲、真题、指定参考书等公开信息整理收集编写，仅供考研复习参

考，与目标学校及研究生院官方无关，如有侵权、请联系我们将立即处理。 

②资料中的真题及课件免费赠送，仅供参考，版权归属学校及制作老师，在此对版权所有者表示感谢，如

有异议及不妥，请联系我们，我们将无条件立即处理！ 

 

四、2024 年研究生入学考试指定/推荐参考书目（资料不包括教材） 

4．中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研初试参考书 

未指定参考书 
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五、本套考研资料适用学院和专业 

文法学院：外国语言文学 

 

版权声明 

 

编写组依法对本书享有专有著作权，同时我们尊重知识产权，对本电子书部分内容参考和引用的市面

上已出版或发行图书及来自互联网等资料的文字、图片、表格数据等资料，均要求注明作者和来源。但由

于各种原因，如资料引用时未能联系上作者或者无法确认内容来源等，因而有部分未注明作者或来源，在

此对原作者或权利人表示感谢。若使用过程中对本书有任何异议请直接联系我们，我们会在第一时间与您

沟通处理。 

因编撰此电子书属于首次，加之作者水平和时间所限，书中错漏之处在所难免，恳切希望广大考生读

者批评指正。 
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2024 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语备考信息 

 

中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研初试参考书目 

未指定参考书 

 

中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研招生适用院系 

文法学院：外国语言文学 
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中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语历年真题汇编 

 

中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语 2006 年考研真题（暂无答案） 
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中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲 

 

2023 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲 

 

《基础英语》考试大纲 

   

学院（盖章）：                               负责人（签字）： 

专业代码：050201/050211        专业名称：英语语言文学/外国语言学及应用语言学专业 

考试科目代码：611                   考试科目名称：基础英语 

 

  根据教育部和国家各专业学位教育指导委员会相关文件精神，我校文法学院英语语

言文学和外国语言学及应用语言学专业的研究生，应具有扎实语言功底。为达到对硕士研究

生水平的要求，确保我们上述两个硕士专业学位研究生的培养质量，特制定基础英语入学考

试大纲。  

 一、考试目的  

本考试旨在全面考察考生是否具备硕士阶段学习所要求的英语水平，以便在此基础上探

索提高学生英语水平的有效途径，确保英语学习结束时撰写出高质量的硕士论文。  

 

 二、考试性质与范围  

测试考生综合语言能力的水平考试，总分 150分，考试时间为 180 分钟。 

A、 考试的总体要求 

➀ 词汇： 要求掌握 10，000 个以上，其中积极词汇量为 5,000 以上。 

  ➁ 阅读：能读懂常见英语报刊上的各类文章，理解并能总结文章大意。  

 ➂ 翻译：具有综合知识应用能力，能够翻译一般的资料。 

④ 作文：能够就所给话题或情景撰写论说文，或就所给文章写摘要，要求文字表达流畅、

准确，语法规范。 

B、 考试形式 

 笔试、闭卷 

3、考试内容 

① 词汇理解（词语解释和词汇选择）  

② 阅读理解（ 四篇）  

③ 翻译（英译汉、汉译英） 

④ 作文 （论说文或摘要） 

 

三、题型 

I.词汇理解 

本部分包括两部分，第一部分为解释加下划线的词语，包括名词、动词、副词及形容词。 

第二部分为词汇选择题， 考生从给出的四个选项中选择一个恰当的词。 本部分共 40 分，

每部分 20分。    

 

II.阅读理解 

本部分主要测试考生从英语资料中获取信息的能力。一共四篇文章，总长度约

1500-2000 词。每篇文章后有 5 个阅读题，涉及科技、文学、财经、政论等体裁。考试题型

包括多项选择和简答题等形式。本部分共 40 分。 

III.翻译 
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本部分分英译汉和汉译英两部分。汉译英考查考生选择恰当的英语单词、词组和句型来

准确表达汉语意思的能力，适当考查考生对增、减、变词义、断句和合句等汉译英基本技巧

的运用能力。英译汉主要测试考生正确理解英语原句的意思，并能用准确达意的汉语表达出

来。选材多为科普和文学内容。本部分共 40 分。  

  

IV.写作 

本部分主要测试考生英语表达能力。考试题型主要有两种：1）命题作文，要求考生根

据所给题目或情景发表自己的看法，要求长度为 300 左右英语单词。2）给出一段约 500 词

的文章要求总结大意写出摘要，以考察考生的理解和概括能力。本部分共 30 分。 
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2021 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研大纲 

 

《基础英语》考试大纲 

   

学院（盖章）：                               负责人（签字）： 

专业代码：050201/050211        专业名称：英语语言文学/外国语言学及应用语言学专业 

考试科目代码：611                   考试科目名称：基础英语 

 

  根据教育部和国家各专业学位教育指导委员会相关文件精神，我校文法学院英语语

言文学和外国语言学及应用语言学专业的研究生，应具有扎实语言功底。为达到对硕士研究

生水平的要求，确保我们上述两个硕士专业学位研究生的培养质量，特制定基础英语入学考

试大纲。  

 一、考试目的  

本考试旨在全面考察考生是否具备硕士阶段学习所要求的英语水平，以便在此基础上探

索提高学生英语水平的有效途径，确保英语学习结束时撰写出高质量的硕士论文。  

 

 二、考试性质与范围  

测试考生综合语言能力的水平考试，总分 150分，考试时间为 180 分钟。 

C、 考试的总体要求 

➀ 词汇： 要求掌握 10，000 个以上，其中积极词汇量为 5,000 以上。 

  ➁ 阅读：能读懂常见英语报刊上的各类文章，理解并能总结文章大意。  

 ➂ 翻译：具有综合知识应用能力，能够翻译一般的资料。 

④ 作文：能够就所给话题或情景撰写论说文，或就所给文章写摘要，要求文字表达流畅、

准确，语法规范。 

D、 考试形式 

 笔试、闭卷 

3、考试内容 

① 词汇理解（词语解释和词汇选择）  

② 阅读理解（ 四篇）  

③ 翻译（英译汉、汉译英） 

④ 作文 （论说文或摘要） 

 

三、题型 

I.词汇理解 

本部分包括两部分，第一部分为解释加下划线的词语，包括名词、动词、副词及形容词。 

第二部分为词汇选择题， 考生从给出的四个选项中选择一个恰当的词。 本部分共 40 分，

每部分 20 分。    

 

II.阅读理解 

本部分主要测试考生从英语资料中获取信息的能力。一共四篇文章，总长度约

1500-2000 词。每篇文章后有 5 个阅读题，涉及科技、文学、财经、政论等体裁。考试题型

包括多项选择和简答题等形式。本部分共 40 分。 

III.翻译 

本部分分英译汉和汉译英两部分。汉译英考查考生选择恰当的英语单词、词组和句型来

准确表达汉语意思的能力，适当考查考生对增、减、变词义、断句和合句等汉译英基本技巧
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的运用能力。英译汉主要测试考生正确理解英语原句的意思，并能用准确达意的汉语表达出

来。选材多为科普和文学内容。本部分共 40 分。  

  

IV.写作 

本部分主要测试考生英语表达能力。考试题型主要有两种：1）命题作文，要求考生根

据所给题目或情景发表自己的看法，要求长度为 300 左右英语单词。2）给出一段约 500 词

的文章要求总结大意写出摘要，以考察考生的理解和概括能力。本部分共 30 分。 
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2023 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研复习应试指导及试题分析 

 

一、考查目标 

全日制攻读硕士学位入学考试科目《基础英语》的考查内容包括英语写作、翻译和阅读这三个方面的

语言基础知识。主要检验考生是否经过全面的、严格的英语基本技能训练。要求考生掌握良好的英语语言

基本功和较丰富的语言、文学和文化背景知识。重点放在考查英语综合技能及实际运用语言的能力上。 

 

二、考试要求 

 

阅读理解 

1. 考查范围： 

(1)在规定时间内完成文章的阅读和每篇文章后的客观选择题。每篇文章都从英美原文中选取，篇

长为 800 至 1000 词一篇。 

(2)能读懂一般英美报刊杂志上的社论及政治、经济和文化方面的文章，既能理解其主旨和大意，又

能分辨出其中的事实与细节。 

(3)能读懂一般历史传记及文学作品，既能理解其字面意义又能理解其隐含意义。 

(4)能读懂一般英美大学教科书涉及社会学、人类学、民族学、心理学、哲学等人文学科的文章及一般科

普类文章，能理解某些学科交叉部分的阐述。 

(5) 能分析上述题材的文章的思想观点，通篇布局，语言技巧及修辞手法。 

 

翻译             

1.考查范围： 

（1）翻译采用段落翻译形式，包括英译汉和汉译英两部分，原文以通用材料为主，没有特别专业或生

僻的内容。 

（2）需正确理解原文，然后将其译成英语或汉语，译文意思需与原文一致。 

（3）译文形式可以不拘一格，但必须符合译入语习惯，汉译文中不得出现错别字。 

（4）除内容和形式外，还需注意语句的前后衔接，避免出现生吞活剥式的译文。 

 

写作 

1.考查范围： 

（1）在规定时间内，细读所给文章摘选，就其所涉及的话题、思想和内容给出命题，写出相对应的议论

文。 

（2）能理解文章摘选的内容，领会和分析作者的观点和思想，把握所涉及的话题。 

（3）能通过逻辑分析和思辨，给出议论文的命题，形成鲜明的观点和清晰的视角。 

 （4）能运用议论文基本写作模式，按议论文结构写作，逻辑论证观点。 

 （5）能综合运用英语语言，表达流畅，语法和句法错误少。 
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2024 年中国矿业大学（北京）611 基础英语考研核心题库 

 

基础英语考研核心题库之[阅读理解部分]精编 

 

1． Friends play an important part in our lives, and although we may take the friendship for 

granted, we often don’t clearly understand how we make friends. While we get on well with a 

number of people, we are usually friends with only a very few – for example, the average among 

students is about 6 per person. In all the cases of friendly relationships, two people like one 

another and enjoy being together, but beyond that, the degree of intimacy (亲密关系）between 

them and the reasons for their shared interest vary enormously. As we get to know people we take 

into account things like age, race, economic condition, social position, and intelligence. 

Although these factors are not of prime importance, it is more difficult to get on with people 

when there is a marked difference in age and background. 

Some friendly relationships can be kept on argument and discussion, but it is usual for close 

friends to have similar ideas and beliefs, to have attitudes and interests in common –they often 

talk about “being on the same wavelength”. It generally takes time to reach this point. And 

the more intimately involved people become, the more they rely on one another. People want to 

do friends favours and hate to break a promise. Equally, friends have to learn to put up with 

annoying habits and to tolerate differences of opinion. 

In contrast with marriage, there are no friendship ceremonies to strengthen the association 

between two people. But the supporting and understanding of each other that results from shared 

experiences and emotions does seem to create a powerful bond, which can overcome differences 

in background, and break down barriers of age, class or race. (272 words) 

（1）According to the author, __________. 

A. all those who get on well with each other are friends 

B. friends are closer than people who just get on well with each other 

C. everyone understands clearly how to make friends 

D. every student has 6 friends 

（2）When we make friends, we should consider such things as age, race, and background, because 

__________. 

A. it is not easy to have a friendly relationship with people when there is a great difference 

in age and background 

B. The degree of friendship between two people and the reason for their shared interest can 

vary greatly 

C. Friends need to know all these things 

D. These are the most important factors to make friends 

（3）In para.2, “being on the same wavelength” means __________. 

A. using the same frequency while talking 

B. keeping the same friendly relationship as other people do 

C. having similar ideas, beliefs, attitudes and interests 

D. having the same background 

（4）Which of the following is NOT correct according to the passage? __________ 

A. Even friends may have differences of opinions 

B. Friends never argue with each other 

C. It generally takes time for people to become close friends 

D. Someone’s habits may annoy his friends. 
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（5）To strength friendly relationship, people __________. 

A. must hold friendship ceremonies 

B. have to eliminate differences in background 

C. should make friends with those who are of the same age and of race 

D. should support and understand each other through shared experiences and emotions 

【答案】（1）B 

（2）A 

（3）C 

（4）B 

（5）D 

 

2． Colds are very common. The symptoms of the common cold include a sore throat, runny nose, 

stuffed-up nose（鼻塞）, and tiredness. Colds are caused by viruses（病毒）, but scientists cannot 

explain the exact cause. There is no cure. Many people, however, believe that they know the causes 

of and cures for the common col 

D. For example, they believe that it is possible to get a cold if we get chilled, if we get 

extra tired, or if we are too close to a person with a col 

D. In other words, if we want to prevent catching cold, we should stay warm and dry; we should 

avoid getting too tired, and we should not be in close contact with people who have colds. 

Meanwhile, there are probably hundreds of "cures" throughout the world for the common col 

D. For example, the following suggestions are popular in quite a number of societies: （1）

drink plenty of water; （2）get extra rest; （3）take a lot of vitamin C,（4）take aspirin;

（5）keep warm. 

Each year people spend a lot of money on cold medicines -- pills, liquids, lozenges (含

片).But these medicines do not cure colds they can only relieve cold symptoms. In other words, 

they make us feel better. 

（1）The passage is mainly about __________. 

A. looking for the common cold 青岛掌и心博阅电子书 

B. some facts about the common cold  

C. introducing some patients  

D. new medicines for curing the common cold 

（2）According to the passage, people with colds feel __________. 

A. quiet  

B. active 

C. thirsty  

D. tired 

（3）To prevent catching cold, you __________. 

A. should keep away from a person who has a cold 

B. should wash your hair in cold weather 

C. should go out on a rainy day  

D. should make yourself tired 

（4）Which of the following is NOT a "cure" for the common cold? 

A. Take a lot of vitaminc.  

B. Drink plenty of water.  

C. Put on as many clothes as possible. 

D. Get more rest. 
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（5）Which of the following is true about the common cold? 

A. Scientists are close to finding a cure for colds. 

B. There are hundreds of symptoms of the common cold. 

C. Many people know what causes the common cold. 

D. There are no medicines that can cure colds. 

【答案】（1）B 

（2）D 

（3）A 

（4）C 

（5）D 

 

3． In many urban centers throughout the world, vibrant waste recycling programs aren’t just 

eco-minded niceties, but they serve an essential role in keeping communities clean and 

clutter-free. But thanks to one forward-thinking initiative in the Brazilian city of Jundiaí, 

trading in trash has never been tastier. 

Ten years ago, the city’s Municipal Utilities Department launched “Delicious Recycling”, 

a program aimed at encouraging residents to get into the habit of collecting recyclable waste 

in exchange for fresh vegetables, grown locally in a public-run garden — and boy did it take 

off. Today, the garden boasts more than 30 thousand plants to meet the demand of thousands of 

veggie-loving recyclers, turning aluminum cans and plastic bottles into edible greens. 

Ultimately, the program has done wonders for the health of the environment as well, by ridding 

the city of improperly disposed waste. 

 “What once cluttered and even choked the flow of water from storm drains is today used 

as currency for healthy food,” local mayor Miguel Haddad tells Jundiaí Online. “Everybody wins 

with this.” 

As innovative as Jundiaí’s “Delicious Recycling” may seem, it’s actually not the first 

of its kind, but given the program’s success, it’s no wonder why though a number of other 

Brazilian municipalities offer similar incentives to reward recyclers with food, the idea seems 

to be catching internationally — like in Mexico City, where residents recently exchanged trash 

for nearly three tons of vegetables! 

（1）Waste recycling programs __________ 

A. are paid little attention to in many urban centers. 

B. help make communities clean and tidy. 

C. have nothing to do with the sanitation of communities. 

D. are inactive in many urban centers. 

（2）The purpose of “Delicious Recycling” is __________ 

A. to teach residents how to make delicious food. 

B. to reward residents who do well in classifying rubbish. 

C. to encourage residents to trade recyclable waste for meat or vegetables. 

D. to encourage residents to trade recyclable waste for vegetables. 

（3）According to local mayor Miguel Haddad, __________ 

A. water in storm drains is flowing more freely than before because the trash in it has been 

removed. 

B. water in storm drains can be exchanged for healthy food. 

C. water in storm drains is essential to the growing of fresh vegetables. 

D. there is more trash in storm drains now than there used to be. 
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（4）What can be inferred from the last paragraph?__________ 

A. “Delicious Recycling” has failed to achieve the desired result. 

B. There are no waste recycling programs in other Brazilian municipalities. 

C. Mexico City is probably imitating Jundiaí’s “Delicious Recycling”. 

D. Waste recycling programs in other Brazilian municipalities are more successful than 

Jundiaí’s “Delicious Recycling”. 

【答案】（1）B 

（2）D 

（3）A 

（4）C 

 

4． The time has come for humanity to journey to Mars. We’re ready. Though Mars is distant, 

we are far better prepared today to send humans to Mars than we were to travel to the Moon at 

the beginning of the space age. Given the will, we could have our first teams on Mars within 

a decade. The reasons for going to Mars are powerful. 

We must go for the knowledge of Mars. Our robotic probes have revealed that Mars was once 

a warm and wet planet, suitable for hosting life’s origin. But did it? A search for fossils 

(化石）on the Martian surface or microbes (微生物）in groundwater below could provide the answer. 

If found, they would show that the origin of life is not unique to the Earth, and, by implication, 

reveal a universe that is filled with life and probably intelligence as well. From the view point 

of learning our true place in the universe, this would be the most important scientific 

enlightenment since Copernicus. 

Earth’s atmosphere and environment in significant ways. It has become a critical matter 

for us to better understand all aspects of our environment. In this project, comparative 

planetology is a very powerful tool, a fact already shown by the role that Venusian (金星的）

atmospheric studies played in our discovery of the potential threat of global warming by 

greenhouse gases. Mars, the planet most like the Earth, will have even more to teach us about 

our home world. The knowledge we gain could be key to our survival. 

We must go for the future. Mars is not just a scientific curiosity; it is a world with a 

surface area equal to all the continents of the Earth combined, possessing all the elements that 

are needed to support not only life, but technological society. It is a New World, filled with 

history waiting to be made by a new and youthful branch of human civilization that is waiting 

to be born. We must go to Mars to make that potential a reality. We must go, not for us, but 

for a people who are yet to be. We must do it for the Martians. 

（1）Why has the time come for humanity to travel to Mars according to the passage?__________ 

A.Because people are willing to sacrifice their own life to travel to Mars. 

B.Because people are far better ready today to send people to Mars than before. 

C.Because most people are financially better off than they were. 

D.Because the first team on Mars has already been organized. 

（2）What is the purpose of the search for fossils on the Martian surface or microbes in 

groundwater? __________ 

A.To ascertain whether life can exist on the planet Mars. 

B.To test whether the robotic probes can really function on the Mars. 

C.To explore the origin of the universe. 

D.To reveal how intelligent the people are on the earth. 

（3）The author believes that the most important scientific enlightenment of the universe 
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附赠重点名校：基础英语 2017-2022 年考研真题汇编（暂无答案） 

 

第一篇、2022 年基础英语考研真题汇编 

 

2022 年暨南大学 241 基础英语考研专业课真题 
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	31．The United States is on the verge of losing its leading place in the world's technology. So says more than one study in recent years. One of the reasons for this decline is the parallel decline in the number of U.S. scientists and engineers.
	32．My father’s reaction to the bank building at 43rd Street and Fifth Avenue in New York city was immediate and definite: “You won’t catch me putting my money in there!” he declared, “Not in that glass box!”
	33．One of the most difficult problems a young person faces is deciding what to do. There are individuals, of course, who from the time they are six years old “know” that want to be doctors or pilots or fire fighters, but the majority of us do not get ...
	34．If we were asked exactly what we were doing a year ago, we should probably have to say that we could not remember. But if we had kept a book and had written in it an account of what we did each day, we should be able to give an answer to the question.
	35．The time when it counted whether the worker took pride in the product of their labor is long past. The vast majority of jobs today are assembly line, office cubicle (小隔间｜琀愀渀搀 猀攀爀瘀椀挀攀 ⠀猀攀爀瘀愀渀琀猀 爀攀愀氀氀秿屴tasks which, for the worker, are repetitive, bori...
	36．Is there enough oil beneath the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (保护区) (ANWR) to help secure America’s energy future? President Bush certainly thinks so. He has argued that tapping ANWR’ s oil would help ease California’s electricity crisis and prov...
	37．Recently there has been a tendency to sympathize with thieves whose operations have been carried out on a grand scale, and no attempt whatever has been made to hold them responsible. Some of the most thievish (像窃贼的｜琀琀爀愀渀猀愀挀琀椀漀渀猀 栀愀瘀攀 昀氀漀甀爀椀猀栀攀搀 愀渀搀 ⸀⸀�
	38．The Swedes are among the most charming peoples in Europe. And their charm comes from an apparent contradiction in the national character. They are extremely conservative in social relationships; within the family and when meeting friends and busine...
	39．Women are also underrepresented in the administration and this is because there are so few women full professors. In 1985,Regent Beryl Milburn produced a report blasting the University of Texas System adminitration for not encouraging women.The Uni...
	40．An industrial society,especially one as centralized and concentrated as that of Britain,is heavily dependant on certain essential services:for instance,electricity supply,water,rail and road transport,the harbors.The area of dependency has widened ...
	41．When DR. THOMAS E. DEIKER, 59, remembers his life almost 30 years ago in Pineville, La., he thinks about guns. Worried that more of his neighbors appeared to be buying firearms, Deiker, a research psychologist at Central Louisiana State Hospital at...
	42．The ideal (理想的｜琀琀攀愀挀栀攀爀 洀愀礀 戀攀 礀漀甀渀最 漀爀 漀氀搀Ⰰ 琀愀氀氀 漀爀 猀栀漀爀琀Ⰰ 昀愀琀 漀爀 琀栀椀渀⸀ 䠀攀 猀栀漀甀氀搀 欀渀漀眀 栀椀猀 猀甀戀樀攀挀琀Ⰰ 戀甀琀 栀攀 挀愀渀 洀愀欀攀 洀椀猀琀愀欀攀猀 椀昀 栀攀 椀猀 眀椀氀氀椀渀最 琀漀 氀攀愀爀渀⸀ 䠀椀猀 瀀攀爀猀漀渀愀氀椀琀礀 ⡎멨㳿屴is as important as his scholarship (学识). The ideal teacher must be enthusias...
	43．The economy of the United states after 1952 was the econnomy of a well-fed,almost fully employed people. Despit occasional alarms, the country escaped any postwar depression and lived in a state of boom. A n economic survey of the year 1955, a typi...
	44．The Guidford Four,freed last week after spending 15 years in prison for crimes they did not commit,would almost certainly have been executed for the pub bombing they were convicted of.They had the death penalty been in force at the time of their tr...
	45．Sixteen years ago, Eileen Doyle’s husband, an engineer, took his four children up for an early morning cup of tea, packed a small case and was never seen or heard of again. Eileen was astonished and in a state of despair. They had been a happy fami...
	46．In the 1960s,medical researchers Thomas Holmes and Richard Rahe developed a checklist of stressful events. They appreciated the tricky point that any major change can be stressful. Negative events like "serious illness of a family member" were high...
	47．The"standard of living"of any country means the average person's share of the goods and services which the country produces.A country's standard of living,therefore,depends first and foremost on its capacity to produce wealth."Wealth"in this sense ...
	48．Why do smokers tend to weigh less than nonsmokers and gain weight when they give up the habit?
	49．Apples have become the latest controversial entry into the genetically modified food debate, following a July 12 New York Times piece written by Andrew Pollack. Okanagan Specialty Fruits, a small British Columbia company, wants to start marketing a...
	50．Although credit cards are becoming a more acceptable part of the financial scene,they are still regarded with suspicion by many as being a major part of the"live now pay later"syndrome(^Jttt).Along with hire-purchase,rental and leasing schemes,they...
	51．A new enemy is threatening Japanese traditions: leisure. As part of its attempt to increase imports, the government is trying to get people to work less and spend more. The workers are disgusted.
	52．A dog could be a baby's best friend, according to a study published in a medical journal. Infants living in households with dogs were healthier and had fewer ear infections than those without a dog, the study found. Researchers also found that cats...
	53．Trees should only be pruned when there is a good and clear reason for doing so and, fortunately, the number of such reasons is small. Pruning involves the cutting away of overgrown and unwanted branches. The inexperienced gardener can be encouraged...
	54．The productivity of Americans employed in private businesses has declined.The productivity of workers in countries such as Japan and Germany is increasing.American machine tools,on average,are old,relatively inefficient,and rapidly becoming obsolet...
	55．In Brazil,the debate over genetically modified organisms,or GMOs, affects mostly soybean production.Brazil is the world's second largest producer of soybeans behind the United States and ahead of Argentina.Most European and Asian retailers want to ...
	56．I’m pretty confident that there will never be a day when all the world is in agreement about the best human diet. I’m an omnivore myself, but I have friends who swear by their paleo, vegetarian, and vegan diets. All of us can make compelling argume...
	57．It is difficult to imagine what life would be like without memory. The meanings of thousands of everyday perceptions, the bases for the decisions we make, and the roots of our habits and skills are to be found in our past experiences, which are bro...
	58．In what now seems like the prehistoric times of computer history, the earth's postwar era, there was quite a wide-spread concern that computers would take over the world from man one day. Already today, less than forty years later, as computers are...
	59．The first celebrations in honor of mothers were held in the spring in ancient Greece. They paid tribute to Rhea, the Mother of the Gods.
	60．For years the prevailing wisdom on how immigrants fare in the labor market in the United States has been based on the notion that assimilation is the key, even determining factor. Drawing mainly on 1970 Census data, studies concluded that while ear...

	基础英语考研核心题库之[翻译部分]精编
	1． Formerly Beijing University was called Yanjing University. It was an upperclass institution whose students normally should have been political conservatives. But as the national crisis deepened when the long-standing civil war merged with Japan’s c...
	2． The “Chinese Bridge” Chinese Proficiency Competition for Foreign College Students is a large scale international competition sponsored by the Office of Chinese Language Council International. So far this yearly event has been successfully held for ...
	3． Latest estimates of the costs of hosting the Athens Olympics put them at up to $10 billion huge amount for a small country like Greece, once the poorest in the EU.
	4． The instant noodle was invented by a Japanese in 1958. Despite its little nutrition, it is delicious and a hunger killer, so it has been developing rapidly since its birth. Now, China has become the world’s largest producer and consumer of instant ...
	5． (1)At a seminar on Healthy Diet held in the US, dietitians from all over the country conducted thorough discussion into the close relations between breakfast and memory. They concluded that breakfast can help enhance a whole day’s memory. As the re...
	6． During his lifetime, Xu Xiake traveled around and conducted surveys in 16 provinces. He left his footsteps in virtually every part of the country. In the process of conducting his surveys and investigations, he would never blindly embrace the concl...
	7． Great achievements have been made in Chinese auto industry in the recent 30 years. In the 1970s, China was making fewer than 3000 cars a year. While in the last year, both production and sales of cars in China have exceeded 10 million, topping the ...
	8． The American and the English
	9． According to the report, the Beijing Municipal Commission of Education plans to reform on the college admission test. The English score will decrease from 150 points down to 100 points while the Chinese score will increase from 150 up to 180 points...
	10．Traditional Chinese weddings reflect Chinese philosophy. People always fill their weddings with red things to express blessings and respects, for they regard the color red as the symbol of happiness, success, and good luck. A marriage is not only a...
	11．The greater problem confronting the United States during the transition from the Cold War era to the post-Cold War era is a loss of cohesion.As Americans divert their attention to domestic issues, their tolerance for domestic problems shrinks and t...
	12．As a Chinese saying goes, “ No visit to Beijing is complete if you miss seeing the Great Wall or dining on Beijing Roast Duck”.With a history of over 1600 years, Roast Duck is the local flavor of Beijing. For those who want to learn more about Chin...
	13．Respecting the elderly is one of the traditional virtues of the Chinese nation. The Double Ninth Festival is to advocate filial piety and respect for the elders. China’s law defines that it is grown-up children’s responsibility to support their par...
	14．One of the hottest buzzwords in China right now is “tuhao”, a term referring to rich people of little education and poor taste. This is another example of Chinese Internet users applying their wisdom and creativity to an aged phrase to give it a ne...
	15．Most of the companies offering educational products and services on the Internet are targeting businesses for employee and management training. Cyber School claims to have 30,000 student employees involved in computer training, live chat sessions, ...
	16．The policy of peace-making marriage can date back to the Western Han Dynasty. At that time, the government of Western Han married its princesses to the heads of Xiongnu tribes in order to smooth out the relationship between the two parties. People ...
	17．Shanghai is a dynamic, vigorous and diversified international metropolis. Since the reform and opening-up to the outside world, Shanghai has witnessed tremendous changes that attract worldwide attention. With rapid economic development, stable soci...
	18．Mother was an Oh. Her mother was the chemical engineer who first discovered a feasible way to store oxygen in tanks. And Father was Noel Ashenden, who though he did not actually invent the match-book, went into the field when it was still a not ver...
	19．After some 100 years of involvement in China, the Siemens of Germany set up a new outfit to expand its operations in China while providing capital and services related to marketing and sales, personnel administration, purchasing, accountingand fina...
	20．The credit card was introduced into China in 1985. Since then, credit cards were issued at an astonishing rate, reaching 285 million by 2011. Credit cards bring consumers a variety of benefits. When paying the bills with credit cards, card holders ...
	21．The concept of information superhighway has been around for more than a decade, but until 1993 it was merely a technological speculation.Today information superhighway has become an everyday topic and is making its entry into our lives.Information ...
	22．Problem with Educational System
	23．Of course there is a strong element of luck in both success and failure but it is my belief that there are no “secrets” to success. One thing I have discovered is that attitudes and values that I acquired in China long before came to the United Sta...
	24．Or perhaps it is not any more. Sometimes I think that those of us who are now in our thirties were born into the last generation to carry the burden of "home," to find in family life the source of all tension and drama. I had by all objective accou...
	25．Pawnshops are one of the oldest financial businesses in China. They have long provided people with cash during desperate times. But over the past few decades, pawnshops have disappeared gradually. Now they are welcoming a new booming era. The reaso...
	26．Any national promotional video is supposed to promote better understanding of the country. China’s promotional video aired in New York attracted the world’d attention. The 60-second video, displayed dominantly with China’s traditional red color, sh...
	27．The Double Ninth Festival in China has a long history. It is widely believed that the festival came from the activities of “warding off evil” on that day, including climbing hills, appreciating chrysanthemums and drinking chrysanthemums wine. Over ...
	28．Up till now, Chinese has had a long history of over 3000 years. It is not only a kind of architecture, but also a symbol of Chinese culture. With superb artistic levels and unique styles, Chinese Garden is a combination of traditional architecture,...
	29．Railway construction in China began in the late Qing Dynasty. Chinese railway has been rapidly development since the founding of New China. Currently, China has the world’s third largest railway network only second to the United States and Russia. ...
	30．(1)When we examine environmental problems in a global context the first thing that impresses us is the variety of concerns they evode. Whereas in the developed world the focus is on air and water pollution the energy shortage and chewing up of the ...
	31．The Uygur is an Chinese ethnic minority. Uygur people like to drink milk tea, eat meat and nang baked with flour. They have their own spoken and written languages. Uygur literature is of a unique ethnic style, among which the Story of Afanti is fav...
	32．Li Bai was a famous poet in the Tang Dynasty. He and his friend Du Fu were two most prominent figures in the flourishing of Chinese poetry in the mid-Tang Dynasty. He traveled around the country in his lifetime, composing about 1000 pieces of poems...
	33．The kite is considered to have unique artistic value in China. First appeared in the wars of the Spring and Autumn Period, now with the development of times, it has become a worldwide sport and leisure activity. It is mainly made of bamboo and pape...
	34．Road safety has become a problem in China. According to the Ministry of Public Security, 62000 people died from traffic accidents last year. The new traffic regulations put into the practice recently are the latest measure to improve road safety. T...
	35．When I was an editor, I always preferred to apologise promptly, whatever the merits of the case, rather than face the expense and, more importantly, the time-consuming complexities and debilitating worry of litigation, libel being one of the least ...
	36．I've been spared a lot, one of the blessed of the earth, at least one of its lucky, that privileged handful of the dramatically prospering, the sort whose secrets are asked, like the hundred-year-old man. There is no secret, of course; most of what...
	37．Marco Polo was a famous traveler from Italy. He arrived at the capital of the Yuan Dynasty in 1275. From then on he spent 17 years in touring China, visiting many cities around it. After he returned to Italy, he cooperated with others to write a bo...
	38．The West Lake is one of the most famous tourist attractions in China. Located in Hangzhou, provincial capital of Zhejiang Province, it covers a water area of around 6 square kilometers. For centuries, it has been well-known for both its beautiful l...
	39．In 2010, a micro film named Old Boy was posted on a video site and became very popular. From then on, micro films began to flourish. A micro film can last anywhere between three minutes to half an hour. Low cost coupled with easy shooting procedure...
	40．Cyberspace, of course, is bigger than a telephone call. It encompasses the millions of personal computers connected by modems via the telephone system to commercial online services, as well as the millions more with high - speed links to local area...
	41．Literacy and life spans have risen dramatically in most developing countries over the past few decades, and the status of women is slowly improving nearly everywhere.
	42．Leftover women often refer to those who remain single at the age 30 or above. In the cities, a growing number of well educated and professional females join the ranks of leftover women, so most of them have a booming income. Though some leftover wo...
	43．"Designed by Apple in California Assembled in China" is etched into the glossy black of every iPhone. The designer is mourned and deified the world over, but the assemblers are huddled in anonymity. Indeed, the story of Apple’s rise over the last d...
	44．Morris was caught up in the paradoxthat faces all artists｜昀 搀攀猀椀最渀攀爀猀 愀渀搀 挀爀愀昀琀眀漀爀欀攀爀猀㬀 栀漀眀 琀漀 洀愀欀攀 戀攀愀甀琀椀昀甀氀 琀栀椀渀最猀 昀漀爀 琀栀攀 洀愀猀猀 洀愀爀欀攀琀 眀椀琀栀漀甀琀 椀渀挀甀爀爀椀渀最 瀀爀漀栀椀戀椀琀椀瘀攀氀礀 栀椀最栀 挀漀猀琀猀愀氀漀渀最 琀栀攀 眀愀礀⸀ 䴀漀爀爀椀猀 栀愀琀攀搀 琀栀攀 椀搀攀愀 漀昀 瀀愀渀搀攀爀椀渀最 琀漀 眀栀愀琀 栀攀 挀愀氀氀攀搀 琀栀⸀⸀�
	45．Today, Chinese paper-cut is mainly used for decoration. In the eyes of Chinese people, red paper-cut pasted on doors can bring prosperity and happiness to the whole family. During traditional Chinese festivals, especially Spring Festival, paper-cut...
	46．The many historical changes which have taken place in China since the initiation of reform and opening in late period of 1978 have attracted great attention abroad.In the past sixteen years, the China’s gross national product increased at an averag...
	47．American English
	48．No one can forecast with certainty the precise roles that North America, Europe, and Japan will play in the future. Their potential capacity for leadership and influence is bolstered by the enormous economic and social advantages they enjoy, as wel...
	49．Science and technology is the source power which can drive civilization of Human being. China, an old-line country, has had a high position in the world’s technology history. Today, Chinese people are not only sharing the harvest of technology and ...
	50．The world Intellectual Property Organization｜昀 漀爀 圀䤀倀伀 昀漀爀 猀栀漀爀瓿屦 was set up according to the treaty signed in Stockholm in 1967. This treaty was put into effect in 1970. China was invited to join the treaty On June 3rd｜昀 㤀㠀　⸀ 吀栀攀 眀漀爀氀搀 䤀渀琀攀氀氀攀挀琀甀愀氀⸀⸀�
	51．In previous/former agricultural society, the Spring Festival was the most important holiday in China. It is the end of the past year and the beginning of the next. As soon as the twelfth month of the lunar year begins, streets are filled with an at...
	52．China’s sports have undergone thousands of years of development. Bu it was not regarded as an undertaking of the state until 1949 when the People’s Republic of China was founded. In the past 50-odd years, great achievements have been made in China’...
	53．International auto makers are gearing up for the era of the Chinese family car.Gone is the heavy skepticism about China’s near-term potential to develop a mass auto market.The biggest US and Japanese companies have bypassed China to date, allowing ...
	54．Smart phone increasingly penetrates into people’s lives. It seems that many young people can’t live a moment without it. In the streets, we can often see that young people are busy taking pictures and typing some information on their smart phones, ...
	55．Australia is the world’s smallest continent and largest island, a relatively young nation established in an ancient land.For years this land remained barren and isolated.Its development represents man’s triumph over remoteness and a harsh landscape...
	56．Since the establishment of Sino-US diplomatic relations in 1972, economic and trade relations between the two countries have overcome numerous difficulties and obstacles and have made great headway as a result of the invested efforts on the part of...
	57．In China, the Teacher’s Day on the September 10 is an important day on which people express their respect to their teachers in a variety of ways. For some recent years, many experts have been hoping to change the date of Teacher’s Day. Some scholar...
	58．A new transnational highway opened not long ago. The highway connects Chongzuo city in Guangxi Province and Ha Long city in Vietnam with a length of 400 kilometers. It shortens bus travel time between the two cities to 7.5 hours. Both the tourism i...
	59．Chinese civilization has always attached great importance to social harmony, unity and mutual assistance. Chinese people, who proposed the idea of “harmony as the most precious” in the early days, strive for harmony between man and nature, among pe...
	60．Days pass. I see no one. I come to dread my husband's evening call, not only because he is full of news of what by now seems to me our remote life in Los Angeles, people he has seen, letters which require attention, but because he asks what I have ...

	基础英语考研核心题库之[作文部分]精编
	1． Directions:
	2． Directions: For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a composition on the topic How I Finance My College Education. You should write at least 100 words, and base your composition on the outline (given in Chinese) below:
	3． 低碳生活
	4． TV Talent Show
	5． The Real-name Train Ticket System Launched
	6． ｜戀ㇿ屴现在网上购物已成为一种时尚
	7． Killing Time Indoors
	8． Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition of no less than 100 words on Changes in People's Diet. Study the following table carefully and your composition must be based on the information given in the table. Write ...
	9． My opinion on advertisement
	10．Directions: For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a composition on the topic It Pays to Be Honest. You should write at least 120 words according to the outline given below in Chinese.
	11．University Education is Essential to One's success
	12．Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the topic My Most Favorite Programme. You should write no less than 100 words and you should base your composition on the outline (given in Chinese) below:
	13．Writing
	14．Entertainments
	15．Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the title: make our city greener, your composition should be based on the following outline:
	16．Direction: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition entitled On Power Failure. You should write at least 120 words according to the following guidelines (given in Chinese):
	17．Styles of Living
	18．Directions:
	19．Directions:
	20．Pollution: a Social Problem
	21．Is a college degree necessary in today's world?
	22．Directions: For this part you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition in no less than 100 words, on the topic: Is Failure a Bad Thing? You should base your composition on the following outline (give in Chinese )
	23．Directions:
	24．Grammar Learning
	25．Early childhood education
	26．Directions:
	27．互联网
	28．Why Do I Attend University?
	29．电视遜瑹�
	30．What Do We Need: Physical Recreation or Intellectual Activities
	31．报考公务员
	32．Should a person make an important decision alone?
	33．What Is the Most Appealing Feature of a Job?
	34．On Professional Ethics of Doctors
	35．出国留学
	36．Directions: For this part, you are allowed30 minutes to write a composition based on, the following two questions:
	37．Should Chinese Athletes Serve Overseas?
	38．Should We Trace and Reclaim Cultural Relics Lost Overseas?
	39．Directions:
	40．Personal Appearance: Looks Really Count
	41．Should We Help Strangers?
	42．Sending teenagers to study abroad: good or bad?
	43．Create a Conservation-Oriented Campus
	44．On Graffiti
	45．Make the Most of the School Days
	46．Children should begin their formal schooling at an early age
	47．Directions: For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a composition on the topic Harmfulness of Fake Commodities. You should write at least 100 words and you should base your composition on the outline (given in Chinese) below:
	48．Should We Resume the Traditional Chinese Characters?
	49．Directions: For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a composition on the topic: A Letter to the University President about the Canteen Service on Campus You should write at least 120 words, and base your composition on the outline gi...
	50．Universality or Diversity
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